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QUESTION 1

Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution,
while 

others might not have a correct solution. 

After you answer a question in this sections, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not
appear in the review screen. 

You are developing a Microsoft SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) projects. The project consists of several
packages that load data warehouse tables. 

You need to extend the control flow design for each package to use the following control flow while minimizing
development efforts and maintenance: 

Solution: You add the control flow to a control flow package part. You add an instance of the control flow package part
to each data warehouse load package. Does the solution meet the goal? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

Correct Answer: A 

A package consists of a control flow and, optionally, one or more data flows. You create the control flow in a package by
using the Control Flow tab in SSIS Designer. References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/integration-
services/control-flow/control- flow 

 

QUESTION 2

You are designing a SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) data flow to load sales transactions from a source system
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into a data warehouse hosted on SQL Azure. One of the columns in the data source is named ProductCode. 

Some of the data to be loaded will reference products that need special processing logic in the data flow. 

You need to enable separate processing streams for a subset of rows based on the source product code. 

Which data flow transformation should you use? 

A. Audit 

B. Source Assistant 

C. Script Task 

D. Conditional Split 

Correct Answer: D 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms137640.aspx http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms141150.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff929138.aspx http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff929116.aspx 

 

QUESTION 3

You are developing a SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) package. 

To process complex scientific data originating from a SQL Azure database, a custom task component is added to the
project. 

You need to ensure that the custom component is deployed on a test environment correctly. 

What should you do? 

A. Add an OnError event handler to the SSIS project. 

B. Open a command prompt and run the gacutil command. 

C. Configure the SSIS solution to use the Project Deployment Model. 

D. Open a command prompt and run the dtexec /dumperror /conn command. 

E. Configure the output of a component in the package data flow to use a data tap. 

F. Open a command prompt and execute the package by using the SQL Log provider and running the dtexecui.exe
utility. 

G. Open a command prompt and run the dtexec /rep /conn command. 

H. Run the dtutil command to deploy the package to the SSIS catalog and store the configuration in SQL Server. 

I. Use an msi file to deploy the package on the server. 

J. Open a command prompt and run the dtutil /copy command. 

K. Create a reusable custom logging component and use it in the SSIS project. 
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Correct Answer: B 

Reference: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms403356.aspx 

 

QUESTION 4

You are troubleshooting an existing SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) package. On several occasions, the
package execution does not finish and no data seems to have been transferred. 

You need to ensure that package logging occurs. Your solution must minimize deployment and development efforts. 

What should you do? 

A. Run the dtutil command to deploy the package to the SSIS catalog and store the configuration in SQL Server. 

B. Use an msi file to deploy the package on the server. 

C. Open a command prompt and execute the package by using the SQL Log provider and running the dtexecui.exe
utility. 

D. Create a reusable custom logging component and use it in the SSIS project. 

E. Open a command prompt and run the dtutil /copy command. 

F. Configure the SSIS solution to use the Project Deployment Model. 

G. Add an OnError event handler to the SSIS project. 

H. Open a command prompt and run the gacutil command. 

I. Open a command prompt and run the dtexec /dumperror /conn command. 

J. Open a command prompt and run the dtexec /rep /conn command. 

K. Configure the output of a component in the package data flow to use a data tap. 

Correct Answer: C 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms141212.aspx http://www.mssqltips.com/sqlservertip/2450/ssis-package-
deployment-model-in-sql-server- 2016-part-1-of-2/ http://www.mssqltips.com/sqlservertip/2450/ssis-package-
deployment-model-in-sql-server- 2016-part-2-of-2/ 

 

QUESTION 5

After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not
appear in the review screen. 

You have a data warehouse that stores information about products, sales, and orders for a manufacturing company.
The instance contains a database that has two tables named SalesOrderHeader and SalesOrderDetail.
SalesOrderHeader has 500,000 rows and SalesOrderDetail has 3,000,000 rows. 

Users report performance degradation when they run the following stored procedure: 
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You need to optimize performance. 

Solution: You run the following Transact-SQL statement: 

Does the solution meet the goal? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

Correct Answer: A 

UPDATE STATISTICS updates query optimization statistics on a table or indexed view. FULLSCAN computes statistics
by scanning all rows in the table or indexed view. FULLSCAN and SAMPLE 100 PERCENT have the same results.
References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/t-sql/statements/update-statistics-transact-sql?view=sql-server-2017 
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